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The decisive' dean cut man of alfairs
Bankers and Professional ; men will find "

solid conservatism combined with style and
fine tailoring la these SCITLOSS MOD-EL- S

which we picture here.
They come in neat mixed weaves that are
exactly , suited to the men who will wear
these suits.

These are
Two of the f
New 1911 .

'
V;

Models of the - I

SCHLOSS jj
BALTIMORE ?

CLOTHES. Hi
There are Many if ;
other
Models for
Men and I

Young men.

this Treatment
Why experiment trying-- to driv the

dandruff form from uaderasata the'
kin with greasy lotions or faaey'

bair dressing when druggist every
where and in Concord (be Gibeon Drug
store will guarantee IF.1'0 and!
ZEMO SOAP to entirely rid the scalp
of the germ life that causes the trou-
ble,

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can be ob-

tained in any city or town in America
and are recognized the best and moat
economical treatment for all affections
of the skin or scalp whether on infant
or grown person. One shampoo with
ZEMO SOAP and application of ZE-
MO will atop itching and eelaae the
ocalp of dandruff and eeunf. Applica-
tion of ZEMO and use ZEMO SOAP
will cure the most obstinate ease of
eczema or sVin disease. '

We invite you to try ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP and if not entirely sat-

isfied we will refund your money.

It 'g easier for aon.r men to paint
word pictures than it is for them to
tell the plain unvarnished truth.

A Bailable Cough Medicine
Is a valuable family friend. (Foley 'a
Honey and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th
St., Easton, Pa., states: "Several
members of my family have been
cured of bad coughs and colds by the
use of Foley's Honey and Tar and
I am never without a bottle in my
house. Soothes and relieves the irrita
tion in the throat and lossens np the
coild. I have alwavs found it a re
liable cough cure." Sold by Cabar-
rus Drug Co.

A fussy old bachelor sax's that eat
ing onions will often prevent a mus-
tache from coming on a woman's lip.

Foley's Kidney Remedy an Appre
ciation,

L. McConnell, Catherine St., EI
mire, N. Y., writes: "I wish to ex
press my appreciation of the great
!iood I derived from Foley's Kidney
Remedy, which I used for a bad case
of kidney trouble. Five bottles did the
work most effectively and proved to
me beyond doubt it is the most re
liable kidneymedicine 1 have ever
taken. Sold by Cabarrus Drug Co.

When a wise dog goes out to kill
icep he leaves his bark at home.

Look for the Bee Hive
On the package when you buy Foley's
Honey and lar for coughs. None gen
uine without the 'Bee Hive. Remember
the name, Foley's Honey and Tar and
reject any substitute. Sold by Ca
barrus D; Co.

Remember, if you pay your sub-
scription a year in'advance, either to
The Daily Tribune or The Times, you
are entitled to a pair ol our eight
inch spring tension shears or a year's
subscription to the Southern Agrv
culturist, free.

A TWENTY THOUSAND
DOLLAR PROPOSITION.

The State Treasurer and the Cabar-
rus County Public Schools are now
making loud and pressing demands
upon me for the money due these
causes. We have reached the VERY
SPOT where something must be done,
The State has obligations to meet, and
the faithful school teacher here in Ca
barrus county is expecting bU salary
to be promptly paid at the end of'. -.v, mnHi Tbey all look to me.

How in the world can these de-

mands be met unless the taxpayers
pay their taxes T This is the onh
way I know.

The taxes have been due since Sep
tember and they have been collectable
by law since November 1st. I have
been patient, resorting to no force,
threats or begging; but necessity now
forces me to collect in the next ten
days at the outset at least twenty
thousand ($20,000) dollars, AND
THEY MUST COME. I am in dead
earnest

I will be glad to have those in ar
rears to voluntarily call but, in the
meantime,, having no time to .waste
and being desperately in earnest.

twill make personal calls and demands
in order to be sure to raise this
amount. It just ean't be put off; and
please don't ask for any extension.

Yours in great need of taxes,
J. P. HONEYCUTT, Sheriff.

December 31, 1910, 12-1- 0t

fGOVJArjS
King off Extornata
Is Security 'for yonr
loved ones.- - Ethical
physicians say Gov-an- s

is the Best. It
positively. Cores; all
ills arising from In-

flammation i or Con-
gestion such as Pneu-
monia, Croup, Coldslv
flare prto Oowna PnpurMthn
a thorough tmt. It la th BEST
prepMrMtioo on the market for tht
reiaf" ofFaenmonla, Cronn, Colds.
Vougha. JAS. P. SMITH, M.D.,

AagatU, Georgia ...

EUY KAVEITIJTKE fiC-
-E

' All DraaSlate SI. SO. , BS.
S0WAN MEDICAL CO.. tVRHAM, N. C.
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who baa been riaiting home folks baa
returned.

alia Odea Connell rutted ber
bruther, II. It Connell, last week.

Miss Mattie Xanre has returned to
cbuol at Albemarle, Mis Ida Tough,

to Wingate, and Mump Love, to Un-

ion ville.
C. C. Burrie upent last week with

hiit sifter. Mrs. I. II. Shankle, of Nor-

wood.
Railroad talk is very plentiful, but

we hope I lie talk will Lave its result,
for a road i very badly needed iu this
section.

On last Friday evening Miss Ollie
BurriH and Mr. Huph Love were mar-

ried, Rev. K. !.' Teeter, officiating.
This popular young couple have the
best wishes of their many friends for
a Ions; and happy life.

.1. T. Burris had the misfortune to
full CM n hit horse latt week, but
he sustained no iermaiient injury.

The old year is pone and the new
one is with us. Everyone should be
determined to live a higher and no-

bler life throusrh the coming vear.
xrxtius.

How'a This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the nndersigend, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly bonorable
in all business transactions and finan- -

cially able to carry out any obligation
made by his firm.

W ALl'lMU, R1MJN AM & A1AKV1M,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testinionals sent free. Price 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

NO. 9 TOWNSHIP.
Mr. Hufus and (leorge Kinehardt

spent last Thursday and Friday at
the Whitney with relative.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rineliardt spent
last Sunday last Sunday night with
Miss Miss Frances Carter, in Stanly
copnty.

What has become of the Mission
respondents. Wake up and let us hear
from von.

Mr. an,i. Mrs. .1. W. Hartscll spent
last Saturday night in Stanly county
with his mother, Mrs. Beadv Hartsell.

Mr. P. C. Haj-tsel- l and R. V. P
iltineharilt spent last satnrriav in
Concord.

Mr. Victor Drv is going to school at
High Point.

Mr. S. J. Green is spending a few
days with friends in Xo. 0 township
this week

Mr. and Mrs. George Shoe spent a
few davs with their mother. Mrs. Lnn-d- y

Tally, in Xo. 9.
The shooting match at T. C. Rine-

liardt 's store last Saturday was tine,

The Farmers' Union set a fine sup-
per at the Fink school house last Sat-
urday afternoon and was enjoyed by
a large crowd.

LITTLE GIRL.

For La Grippe Coughs and Stuffy
Colds

Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
gives quick relief and espels the cold
from your system. It contains no
opiates, is safe and sure. Sold by
Caharrtig Drug Co.

The world usuallv sides with the
man who makes like ready nionev.

For either acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for annoying and painful
urinary irregularities take Foley Kid.
ney rills. An nonest an deflective
medicine for kidney and bladder dis
orders. Sold by Cabarrus Drug Co,

"Doan's Ointment eared me of
eczema that had annoyed me a long
time. The cure was permanent."
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commissioner
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me. Sold
by your druggist.

PILES CUBED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to core
any caw of Itching, Blind, Bleeding
or Protuding Piles in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. 50e.

WOOD'S HIGH-GRA- DE

firm Seeds.
We are headquarters for

the beat in all Farm seeds.
Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow Peas, Sou Beans,

t Sorghums, Kaifir Corn,
) , KQlet Seed, Peanuts, etc.

Wood's Crop $ u e A

.monthly
give timely information as to

:

seeds to plant each month in:
the year, also price of Season'
able Seeda. Write for copy,!
mailed tree on request

VT.;auc:3&SMsi--
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. u

Wood Wanted on subscription at The
- Times and Tribune oClee, - it

Ltron II. First Quarter, For

Jan. 8, 1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text at the Lemon, I Kings xil, 25, t
Kill, Memory Vera, 2S-3- 0 Gelden
Text, Ex. xx, 4 Commentary Pro-pore- d

by Rev. O. M. Steam.
All the prediction and foreshadow- -

tags of Scripture and tbeir fulfillment
should bo of the greatest possible In- -

Mt to every child of God. and be
fore we leave the story of Itehoboam

e should notice that In the fifth year
of his reign, or Juirt about thirty-fou- r

years after the temple was completed,
it was plundered by Sulsbak. king of
Egypt Compare I King vl, 38, and
II Chron. xil, 2. 9. In John U, 19-2- the
Lord Jeeus onoke of Himself as the
temple and of His death and resurrec-
tion, and He must have been about
thirty-fou- r years of ape when He was
crucified.

In the lesson of today we sre In
troduced to JerotKiam, son of Nebat.
the first king of the ten tribes, and
afterward spoken of over twenty times
as the mau who made Israel to sin.
and this he did deliberately, although
he had been told that the kingdom had
been divided and part of It given to
him because of this very sin of Idola-

try on the part of Solomon (chapter
d. He had also been told that
If he would do right In the sight of the
Lord the Lord would be with him and
build him a sure house.

He seems, however, to have had no
confidence In the assurance of tho
Lord, but was afraid that If the peo
ple went to Jerusalem to offer sacri-
fice in the bouse of the Lord the king
dom would return to the house of Da
vid. So he took counsel and made two
calves of gold, placing one in Bethel
and one in Dan, for the people to wor- -

ahlp and said, "Behold thy gods, O Is
rael, which brought thee up out of the
land of Egypt" (verse 28). There is an
evil one, the devil, who hates the liv-

ing and true God and Ills word and
His people and ever seeks to have
people worship him instead of God.
Whatever is not the worship of God is
the worship of the devil and of de-

mons, and all Idolatry is of the devil
(Deut. xsxtl. 1(5. 17; I Cor. x, 20; Ps.
evt 83-37- The great deceiver and
enemy of God and man sought to have
even the Son of God worship him and
to that end offered Him all the king-
doms of the world and the glory of
them (Matt, lv, He will ere this
age closes, but after the church has
been canght away, possess a man
whom all the world will worship ex-

cept those whose names are in the
book of life (Kev. xlii, ). This Jero-
boam and all others from Cain onward
to the antichrist of the last days, who
do not believe God and therefore do
believe the devil, are all one family
and on tbeir way to the place prepared
for the devil and his angels (Matt,
xxv, 41).

In verse 28 we read that the king
took counsel, but it was certainly not
of God, reminding us of Isa. xxx, 1, 2;
Till, 9, 10, for It is only the counsel
of the Lord that stands (Ps. xxxlli, 10.
11). The whole thing was a device of
his own heart, like the false prophets
of Jer. xxiil. 10, 2f, whom the Lord did
not send, and therefore the devil did.
Three of the places mentioned in our
lesson were places of the greatest pos--

slble interest to a child of God, and if
Jeroboam had been such he could not
bnt have profited greatly by the recol-
lection of what had happened there.
Two of them, Sheehem and Bethel,
would have reminded him of an altar
unto the Lord and of the Lord's ap-
pearing to Abraham and to Jacob
(Gen. xil and xxvitl). At Penuel or
Penlel the Lord wrestled with Jacob,
humbled him and gave him his new
name of Israel, and Jacob said, "I
have seen Ood face to face" (Gen.
xxzll). At Sheehem Joshua delivered
his farewell address to Israel, which
might have done Jeroboam good if he
could have read it, for he greatly need-
ed such words.

There also the body of Joseph was
burled, which the children of Israel
brought out of Egypt (Josh. xxiv).
And there the Lord Jesus sat on Ja-
cob's well and saved the woman of
Samaria (John iv) and afterward
many others. Dan was the northern
boundary of the laud, and Bethel was
in the south of the ten tribes, so that
Jeroboam might be said to have fill-
ed the land with Idolatry from north
to south.. How fearful and horrible!
(Jer. t, 80, 31.) The prophet Ahfjah
was commissioned to tell Jeroboam by
the mouth of his wife that because
ef his sin the Lord would root up Is
rael ont of the land and scatter them
beyond the river (chapter xlv,

If an expression can be a key to a
chapter, then chapter xlli is the great-
est "man of God" chapter In the Bible,
for the title Is found there fifteen
times, though the "name of the man of
God la not given. . , .

It Is a marvelous record and a most
solemn warning not to believe even an
angel nor a prophet, however vener-
able. If his testimony In. contrary to
the word of God. It may be that the
Apostle rani bad It In mind when be,
by the Spirit, wrote Gal. 1. 8. In chnp-te- r

xliL 2. we have Joslah. the king,
mentioned by name about 800 yeara
before be was born, and the fulfill-
ment of this prediction concerning him
is recorded in II Klnga xxili, 15-1-

May this prediction and - fulfillment
strengthen us to-- believe .firmly that
every prediction In Scripture shall be
aa literally fulfilled. Bead carefully

ithla wonderful chapter. -"
v. i:

'""'"'' i'i .'"'V '.
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hnblo?"
"I don't know,"

answered thelittle

"There are no
thimbles in our
house. We wear

ft.

t Mother never has
to darn our stock-

ings any more."

spining wheel, like the darning
speaks of a day that is past and

On afonth .44

FUBLXSHEK'S AJT50UNCEKEXT.
Advertising rates eaa to bad at tht
Bee. Copy for changes moat be la

tl 10 e'eloek a. m.
Carda of Than., Seaolutioos of

Respect, and aimilar articles ara
charged at (ha rata of 5 eeata par
Ena Caah in all eases.

Entered as eaeond class mall mattei
April 26, 1910. at the postofflee at
Concord, N. C, under tha eot ol

starch 3, 1879.
Out of tha dty and by mall tha fol

kwinc prices on tha Craning Trib
nna irfll preraJl:

ha Month 26

lit Months tl--

Twelve Months $3.00

JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor

Concord. X. C, January fl, 1011.

ABOUT OUR CENSUS FIGURES.

The showing for Concord is a di

t i iit-- t surprise, in a disappointing way
That tow n has been claiming over 10,

1)00. Li had 7.010 bv the census
1000. The best it can do by the last
census is 8.71.". an Increase id' only
H0." in ten vears. Salisbury beats'
lliat record bv a c sliave. 'h:r- -

lotte Chronicle.
Of course, there are many "' ex-

planations" that could be given, all

of which would go far toward ;i clear
understanding of the situation, but it

is useless to enlarge on these now.

The newspapers in Salisbury. Aslie-vill- e.

Creensboro and other cities
whose population as announced by

the census director is much less than
was expected, are busy with giving

all sorts of reasons as to "how
come." We wain to state this, how-

ever: When i he census enumerators
made their rounds here it was after
the Odell mill Xo. 4 had been burned,

and before the Locke Mills had erected
the new mill in its stead. There were

thrown out of employment many fam-

ilies, the individuals numbering more

than 1,000. Nearly all of these moved

away from Concord, as the other mills

were running on short time and were

not operating at night. Since the big

new mill has been completed and pui

in operation sis days i the week,

nearly all these people have reiurned;
besides many new families have come

in, and now Concord has mine than

10,000 people.

Another thing: There is a general

impression in other cities, which

somehow look on Concord as one of
the small towns, liliat our corporate
limits extend '"over all creation."
This is a great error. Three of our
large cotton mill settlements, and

part of another are outside the city

limits. The Brown mill, Young-IIart-se- ll

mill and the Franklin mill set-

tlements are all outside, and part of

the Gibson mill settlement also. In

all these, which are really as much a

part of the city as any other section,

there are 1,000 or 1,.")00 people. Con-

cord therefore, if the corporate lim-

its included what really belongs to

the city, would at present have about
12,000.

While at first blush u seemed that
owr growth in ten years had been dis-

couraging, when the above facts are
considered, and also the fact of the

remarkable depression in the cotton
mill business for the past Reveral
years, we consider that we hare done
remarkably well. Don 't you T

The beverage commonly known as
"near-beer- " came in for a good
hard "P at the hands of Attorney
General Bickett in his recent report.
Here is what he says on the subject:
"The cases that have come to the Su-
preme Court and the large number of
letters addressed to this office make
it clear that the sale of near beer
is an unmitigated nuisance and legis-
lation should be enacted to destroy it
root and branch. Winston Sentinel.
,S And the near beer business got a
still harder lick the very first day the
Legislature met for the transaction of
business when a bill wag introduced

,in the House to prohibit the sale of
tha stuff, passed on third reading and
sent to the Senate withont engross
went. This is quick business, but

,vlbS situation demands it,- - .

' We cannot have too many railroads.
The Charlotte Observer learns that the
Seaboard Air Line is planning to
build from Charlotte via Salisbury to

; eton-Sale- The best thing' that
'could happen for the State would be
for all the big lines to spread out and
put an end to the division of terri
tory, which baa prevented needed rail.

' road construction. Charlotte Chron
icle.
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The
needle,if gone.

wheel in the
darning needle to

nor the married man, nor
stockings wearing out.

Wunderyjirn put the spining
garret; Jjjjjlhd2 leaves the
rust. Neither the batchelor,
"mother" worry now about

are everlasting. Doubt it? You get new ones
if four pairs do not wear you four months
without holes in heels, toes jot sole.

, And stylish well, ask your best girl.
She wears them. So does the entire
family. So will you. "The man who
knows, wears (jj)j2!2SS22

White-iMorrison-Flow- e Co.

Pay yoar subscription a year in advance and get a pail , of oar

a. v , splendid 8-in-ch Spring Tension Shears' A


